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Abstract
The aims of this research is to find out and obtain information related to the influence of
reward, work environment, also investigated the motivation factor as mediator on

employees performance from reward and work environment. Purposive sampling was

takin as sampling method in this research with Nurses From Raja Ahmad Tabib Hospital,

Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan Riau Province, Indonesia as respondents As 85

questionnaires were filled out correctly by nurses from t08 questionnaires that distributed

totally. The analytical tool used in this study is multiple linear regression. The results of
the research prove that reward has a positive effect on motivation, but negatively affects

employees perlormance. While the work environment has a positive effect on employees

motiuation and performance. Reward and work environment also have a positive effect

on employees performance through motivation. The aims of this research is to find out

and obtain information related to the influence of reward, work environment, Also

investigated the motivation factor as mediator on employees performance from reward

and work environment. Purposive sampling was taken as sampling method in this

research with Nurses From Raia Ahmad Tabib Hospital, Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan Riau

Province, Indonesia as respondents. As 85 questionnaires were filled out conectly by

nurses from 108 questionnaires that distributed totally. The anall'tical tool used in this

study is multiple iinear regression. The results of the research prove that reward has_ a

posiiive effecf on motivation, but negatively affects employees performance. While the

work environment has a positive effect on employees motivation and performance'

Reward and work environment also have a positive effect on employees performance

through motivation. The results of the study show that reward has an influence on

perfoi-ance through work, and proven indirect effects are greater than the direct effects

of i.bulun"". in performance. This means that the higher the award the company gtves

to employees, th; higher the work motivation of employees so that this will improve

employee performanie. Regarding the direct effect of reward on performance .in -this
I."r"u."h, which contradicts with previous study in general, it may be due to the lack of
conformity of rewards received by employees, but on the other hand employees will

continue to work according to orders because working alone is a form of self-respect. It

is recommended that employers must compete with several types of imbalances because

they recruit, maintain and support the performance ofeach individual in the organization.

Wiih the orovision of a balanced reward that is in accordance with the expectations of

16
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employees, it is expected to encourage the achievement of employee motivation and
ultimately will improve employee performance.

Keywords: reward, work environment, motivation, employees' performance and hospital

Topic: Human Resource or Capital
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them giving their best performance. Performance means the

extend to which employees complete their task out of the total

mentioned objective (Saeed, 2013). Good performance requires

an ability and motivation of employees. Whether a company

already has employees that own good skills, automatically their
performance gives impact on the company target (Febrianti.et

it, ZOt,t), and giving rewards has been in accordance with
exDectations so as to increase employees' motivation. However

abiliw without motivation it will be useless because.

emolovees with low level of motivation are most likely to
concentrate less on their job and neglect their duties and

resoonsibilities (Bhani et al, 2016). Somehow the motivation

not only can be related to financial rewards that they received,

but also good situation at work probably has better influence to

invite employees' contribution for company. Samson (201.5)

found thai Derformance somehow still might be supported by

work environment although the salary is high. lt can be

extrinsic, as financial or tangible and it can be intrinsic or

intangible that may relate to only the feelings of employee

towaid the organizition to enhance employees motivation and

oerformance both financial and non-financial rewards that are

important and organization must understand these

intenelationshiDs (Saeed, 20 I 3).

THE INVESTIGATION OF MOTIVATION'S
ROLE AS MEDIATOR EFFECTS ON

EMPLOYEES' PERFORMANCE
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Managem€nt Departement, Faculty of Economics

Universitas Islam lndonesia
Yogyakarta, Indonesia

andri_suratman@uii.ac.id

Abstrrct- The airns of this rcseerch are to find out rnd obtaio
informrtion reloted to th€ influence of reward, work
!nvironment, rlso iovestiga(ed thc motivrtion frctor rs mediator
on employccs' performrncc from the reward lnd work
€nvironmcnt. Purposive srmpling w.s tlken with 85 Nurses

From Rrjr Ahmrd T.bib Hospitsl, Trniungpinrng' Kepulruan
Rieu Provioce, Indoncsis 8s respondents from 108 respondents.

The r.sults ofthe resesrch prove thrt rewatd hrs a positivc ctfect

on motivstion. but negstively rffects employees' performtnce.
While thc work environmcnt hrs I positive cffect on employees'

motivstion end performance. The rewlrd rnd work environmcnt

rlso has a positive effect on employees'performrncc throu8h
motivation. The results of the study show that re$rrd has .n
influcnce on performance through work. .nd proven indirect
cffects .rc Srcatcr thrn the direct eflects of imbrlance in

performrnc.. This means ihat the higher ahe rward thc comprny
gives lo employees, the higher the work motivstion of employees

Jo thet ihis will improve employee performrnce. Regrrding ihe

dircct elTect of rewerd on pcrformance in this resestch, *hich
contrrdicts with previous studias in generrl, it mly be due to the

leck of conformiiy of rewlrds receivcd by employees' but on the

other hand employees will continue io work rccording to orders

bccrusc working slone is r form of self-rcspect' lt is

recommended that employers must compet€ with several lypes of
imbihnces becouse they recruit. meintain snd support the

pcrformrnce of esch individud in thc orgrnization. With the

provision of a balanced reward thrt is in rccordance with the

ixpcctations of employecs. il is erpectcd to encourage the

rchievement of employee motivatioo and ultimotely rf,ill improv€

employec performance.

Keywords-rewards; rvork environment; motivstioni employee

hospit.l's performsnce.

I. INTRODUCTION

There are several challenges due to the dynamic nature of
the environment. Not only to satisfy its employees so that can

facing changing and to achieve success and remain in

comp€tition (Raziq & Maulabakhs, 2015). Here human

,"rour"" "t one vital component, including for health

organization in delivering health servic€s (Negussie, 201.2)'

Organization in managing human resources with expectation

II. LTTERATIJRIJ RIJVI[W

A. Rewards

Reward becomes critical to employees' performance and

organizational success. The organization may have the latest

teJhnology, well-thought-out strategic plans, detailed job

descriptions, and comprehensive training program. but unless

the people are rewarded for their performance their behaviour

have a little impact to their performance (Luthans' 1998)'

Gibson et al (2000) said that, the main objectives of reward

programs are to attract qualified people to join the

orginization, to keep employees corning to work. and to

motivate employees to achieve high levels of performance'

Reward also has strategic role with company management that

has been most considerable practices of human resouces

management system (GiingOr' 201l). so it inspires employees

The lnvestigation of Motivation's Role as Mediator Effects on Employees' Performance
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to work harder and promote prosperity (Bhatti et al,20l6). In' general rewards also have great influence on employee's
motivation and performance, it gives to employees a form of
conapany appreciation to employees for dedication or
performance that has been given (Saeed, 2013). Reward can
be separat€d into two types, reward extrinsic and reward
intrinsic which have different use for employees (lhedinmah,
2015). Giving rewards has been in accordance with
expectations so as to increase employees' motivation
(Febrianti et al, 2014). Snelgar et al (2017) proved that,
financial rewards may lead to negative effect on employes
when goals are now achieved, such as a lack of confidence or
being demotivated. In the other hands the provision such as

health insurance and pension benefits seem to have a good
overall motivational effect on employees, so they have willing
to increase work efforts in order to gain rewards (Smith et al,
2015).

Giving rewards based on performance can have a

positive impact on employee behavior, generates job
satisfaction for employees and motivate to have a positive
impact on the organization (Sari,2014). The performance to
achieve customer satisfaction is dependent upon the
motivation of its employees, therefore rewards and work
motivation have positive relationship (Negussie, 2012). When

employees are rewarded for the value they created, they would
be motivated to be more creative, innovative and

entrepreneurial in discharging their duties (Agwu, 2013), so

improved employees' job performance is to a large extent

influenced by the implementation of fair reward system. In

contrary there is a result that financial rewards may lead to
negative effect on employes when goals are now achieved,

such as a lack of confidence or being demotivated (Snelgar et

al,2017). Still reward has significant impact on performance

of employees (Afti et al, 2015), a long with punishment and

motivation gave impact on employee performance (Hifili et al,

2017).

B. Work Environment
Creating a good working environment atmosphere is by

creating relationships/int€ractions among employees

(Rahmawanti et al, 2014). The working atmosphere created

will be more comfortable and harmonious so that employees

will be more encouraged in improving their performance. The

interpretation of work environment as the entire work
infrastructure that is around employees who are doing the

work that can affect the work itself (Saydam, 2000). A
comfortable work environment that complies a decent

standard will contribute to employees comfort in performing

their duties (Mangkunegara & Agustine, 2016). Moreover,

work environment also has an important role in determining

employee performance. It incorporates material and mental

conditions existing inside the organization. A comfonable
work environment that complies a decent standard will
contribute to employees comfort in performing their duties. It
is important for employees who work in having a good work
environment, since they will stay in hospital for days. In

addition working conditions will enhance motivation of

workers (Jayaweera,2015) and to work safely, competently
and in compliance with operational performance targets
(Malik,201l).

Work environment can be divided into two; the physical
work environment and non physical work environment
(Mangkunegara & Agustine, 2016) and with motivation, both
have significant effect simultaneously on physicians'.
Improvement of the work environment can be done with
activities such as improving the physical environment
(infrastructure) and psychosocial improvement for instance:
atmosphere conducive working, colleagues support, support
supervision and support from the principal environmental
(Rahardjo, 2014). Still based on Rahardjo (2014), work
environment has significant effect directly on performance and

has significant effbct indirectly through motivation. That is the

reason why employers should take initiatives to motivate
employees by improving work environments (Al-Omari,
2017). While employees are motivated, their job performance

will increase and they will achieve the desired outcomes and

goals ofthe job.
Several previous study proved that work environment

influence significantly to motivation and gives impact on
performance (Rahardjo, 2014; Rahmawanti et al, 2014)

Prabha (2016) and Chandral dan Priyono (2016) stated that'
physical work environment have emerged as significant
factors with employee's performance. Its result supported the

preposition anticipating the effect of work environment on

employee performance (lmran, 2012). This results rising the

idea that when a good work environment is given to
employees in the organization, employees are not only happy

and settled but also str€ngthen their performance for the

betterment of the organization (Chaudury et al. 2017). The

importance of work conditions and motivation could be the

parts of work environment conditions that significantly affects
job performance (Jayaweera, 2015). In other case that

employee dissatisfaction is consistent with the results of
previous findings that environmental factors have an impact,

and cause a decrease in performance (Omari dan Okasheh'

20t7). ln contrary result found that the work environment

does not have a significant effect on employee performance

(Amiroso dan Mulyanto, 20 | 5).

C. Motivation
Motivation is the driving force leads individuals to

want to act, perform, or do something without pressure or

manipulation (Smith et al,2015). It is an accumulation of
different process that influence and direct our behaviour to

achieve some specific goal (Negussie, 2012). Extinsic and

intrinsic motivation acted independently of each other

(Snelgar et al, 2017) which are extrinsic motivation is

explained by the variable of financial rewards and instrinsic

motivation is explained by the variable of non financial reward

(Gungitr, 20 | I ) and has significant impact on performance of
employees (Afti et al,20l5). In the other side To form a good

performance it is required the ability and motivation of
employees, because if a company already has employees or

human resources with a qualified skills automatically

The Investigation of Motivation's Role as Mediator Effects on Employees' Performance
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employee performance gives impact on the company that can
penetrate the target that has been determined so as not to harm
the company (Febrianti et al,2014). Afti et al (2015) stated
that, motivation has significant impact directly on
performance ofemployees. Rivai (2004) stated that motivation
can trigger employees to work hard so as to achieve their
goals, this will increase employee productivity affect the
achievement of corporate goals. Motivation is also useful to
change employee behavior in accordance with the wishes of
the company(Kadarisman, 2013). Giingttr (2011) said that,
extrinsic and intrinsic motivation have an impact on
performance. Al-Omari (2017) proved that,job performance is

the result of an employee's motivation and ability, and how
he/she adapts to the situational constrains and the uncongenial
environment. This cannot be neglected as it leads to the
behavioural disturbance; specifically referred to as the
decrease in job performance. According to Agwu (2013),
employees' would be motivat€d to be more creative,
innovative and entrepreneurial in discharging their duties,
According to Snelgar et al (2017), there are two main

categories of motivation, namely extrinsic and intrinsic
motivation and according to Giingitt (2011), extrinsic
motivation is explained by the variable of finance reward and

intrinsic motivation is explained by the variable of non-

Financial rewards. And also motivation holds a mediating
effect on the relationship between working condition and

performance (Jayaweera, 201 5).

D. Performance

Mangkunegara (2000) stated that, perfomance is the

result of lhe quality and quantity achieved with the

responsibility given to it, the factors that affect performance

achievement are the factors of ability and motivation factor.
According to Rivai (2004), performance is a function of
motivation and ability. To accomplish a person's task orjob he

should have a certain degree of willingness and level of
ability. To form a good performance it is required the ability
and motivation of employees, because if a company already

has employees or human resources with a qualified skills
automatically employee performance gives impact on th€

company that can penetrate the target that has b€en determined

so as not to harm the company (Febrianti et al, 2014; and

Octaviannand et al, 2017). Mangkunegara and Agustine
(2016) proved that, motivation and work environment has

significant effect simultaneously on physicians'. Motivation
holds a mediating effect between working condition and

performance (.layaweera, 2015). Malik (2011) said that' the

work environment has an impact on individual's motivation.

Al-Omari (2017) stat€d that, employers should take initiatives

to motivate employees by improving work environments.

III. MH-TIIODS

This study will utilize quantitative approach. In this

situation, the scientist test the hypothesis by determining

slender speculations and the gathering of information to help

or decline the theories (Mangkunegara A. P., 20ll). This

investigation will utilize poll to acquire the information. This
study conducted in Raja Ahmad Tabib Public Regional
Hospital in Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan Riau Province. at wR
Supratman street number 100. The population ofthis research

is employees in Raja Ahmad Tabib Hospital Kepulauan Riau
are 662 peoples including non perrnanent staff (contract). In
this research, the researcher used purposive sample and get

108 participants as a sample data from 207 Nurses be taken
during the research in Regional Hospital TanjungPinang.

lV. REstjl-Ts AND FINDINcS

Calculation of validity is done by product moment
correlation formula. The results of the validity test for all
statement items are valid. They all have r-count values are

greater than rtable (0.2l3) at a significance level of 5%, so it
can be concluded that all questions in the reward variable,
work environment, motivation and performance are declared
valid. The reliability test of this study uses the Alpha
Cronbach formula. The research instrument reliability test

results can be seen in Table I belo*

Tab le I
Variable Reliability -l 

est
Variable Result

Employee's
P€rformance

0.795 Reliabl€

Molivalion 0.922 Reliable

Environmenl
0.81I Reliable

R€ward 0.9t 5 Reliablc

Source: Primary data

Results

Based on table 2 the value of the reliability test for
reward, work environment, motivation and performance

variable are greater than 0.6, so it can be concluded that the

instruments ofthis research are reliable.

Smirnov

Source: Primary data Processed, 2019

The normality test results lused Kolmogorov-Suirnov

analysis can be seen in table above. The results of the above

normality test show that the residual regression analysis

results have a probability of 0.705, the probability is greater

than 0.05. so the data are normally distributed.

The lnvestigation of Motivation's Role as Mediator Effects on Employees' Performance
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Table 2

Normaliw Test with
itandardized Residual

N

.* Mean
Normal Paramelers sld ljevtalton

Absolule
Most Extreme Differences Positive

Negali\e
Kolmogorov-Smimov Z
Asr mp Si8. (2-tailed)

85

0E-7
.9819805 |

.076

.016
- 051
.704
705
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Table 3

Results of Multicollinearitv Calculatron

Variable Tolerance VIF Resull

xl 0 759 1.3t7 Muhicollinesrity does not

x2 0.554 t.t05
Mullicollinearily does not

z 0.461 2.160
Multicollinearity does nol

Source: Primary data processed, 2019
The multicollinearity test results above can be seen that

all independent variables have a VIF value of less than 10, so

it can be concluded that there are no symptoms of
multicollinearity in this research model.

Table 4

Heteroscedasticity Test

The results shown that all probability values (sig)>

o.o5, it can be said that in this regression model

heteroscedacity does not occur.

Source; Primary data processed' 2019

Table 6
Results of Multiole Linear

Model
Indep€ndenl

Variablcs
Adj. R
Souare

F Sig.l-

I

Depr. vsr:

Motivation
(Z\

(Constanl)

xl 0.526 47.559 0.000

2

Dept. Var:

Performance
(Y)

(Constanl)

XI

x2

0.196 28.521 0 000

l
D€pl. V.r:
Performlce

(Y)

(Constanl)

XI

x2

z

o.5t6 10.850 0.000

Source: Primary data processed, 2019

Based on the results of the regression analysis the first

model can be written a regression equation with a

standardized coeffi cient model, namely:

z = 0.946+ 0,318x | + 0,572X2.................... (l)
y = 1,792 - 0,087X1 + 0,661 x2.....................(2)
y= 1.344 - 0.251 Xl + 0,366X2 + 0.5152.........(3)

Elfect of Re$urd .tnd Work Environment on vork

motivalion
The test results on reward variables obtained

beta coefficient (Standaridized) of 0.31 8 and probability

(sig-t) of 0.000 <0.05. This result means that there is a

significant effect of reward on employee work

motivation at Raja Ahmad Tabib Regional Hospital'

Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan Riau. Beta coefficient r€sulls

thai are-posiiive (0.31E) indicate that the hiSher the

reward, the higher the the employees' work motivation'

and conversely the lower the reward given, the lower

emDlovees' motivation
The test resulls on work environment variables

obtained beta coefficient (Standaridized) of 0 572 and

probability (sig-t) of 0.000 <0.05- This result means that

ihere is a significant influence on the work environment

on the work motivation. Beta coefficient results lhat are

Dositive (0.572) indicate that the better the condition of
ihe work environment of employees, the higher the work

motivation of employees will be, and conversely the

worse the work environment' the lower the motivation

will be. Table 5 showed that motivation can be explained

52.6% by both of rewards and work environment (while

47.5% iy other variable) Reward variables and work

environment simultaneously also have a significant effect

on work motivation on employees of Raja Ahmad Tabib

Regional Hospital, Tanjungpinang' Kepulauan Riau'

I)

as Mediator Effects on Employees' Performance

Andriyastuti Suratman & Satrio Bimo Syahputro

Source; Primary data processed, 2019

Table 5
Results of Multiple Linear

Model
Independenl
varirbles

Koei
Beta

(Slandard
ized)

t
slallsltc

stg

Dept. Var:

Molivalron
(z\

(Constanl)

x2

0.946

0.3tt

o.572

4.040

1 259

0.000

0.000

2

Dept. Varl

Performance
(Y)

(Conslanl)

XI

x2

| 192

-0.087

0.661

-0.974

7.431

0.lll

0.000

.l

Depl. Var:

Perfomace
(Y)

(constanl)

X2

7.

1.344

-0.251

0.366

0.5t5

-2.t16

3.593

4.621

0.005

0 001

0.000

The lnvestigation of Motivation's Role
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2) Effect of revords and vork enrironment on employee
performance

The test results on reward variables obtained
beta coefficients (standardized) of -0.087 and probability
(sig-t) of 0.333> 0.05. These results mean that Ho is
accepted, which means that there is no significant effect
of reward on the performance of employees of Raja
Ahmad Tabib Regional Hospital. Tanjungpinang,
Kepulauan Riau. Beta coefficient results which are (-
0.087) negative indicate that the higher the employees'
reward, the lower the employees' performance, and

conversely the lower the reward, the higher lhe
employees performance.

The test results on work environment variables
obtained beta coefficient (Standaridized) of 0.661 and
probability (sig-t) of 0.000 <0.05. This result means that
Ho is rejected, which means that there is a significant
influence on the work environment on the Derformance
of employees of Raja Ahmad Tabib Regional Hospital,
Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan Riau. Positive beta

coefficient results (0.661) indicate that the better the

conditions of the work environment, the higher lh€
employee's performance will be, and convers€ly the

worse the working environment conditions, the lower the

employee's performance will be. The coefficient of
determination in model 2 regression model (adjusted R':)

is 0.396, it can be interpreted thal 39.60/0 of employee
performance can be explained by reward variables, and

work environment (while 60.4% is influenced by other
variables that are not included in the research mod€l).
Although rewards does not have positive significant
influence to performance directly, both of reward and

work environment simultaneously have a significant

effect on the performance of employees of Raja Ahmad
Tabib Regional Hospital, Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan

Riau.

3)E/fect ofvork molivation on employee performance
The test results on work motivation variables

obtained beta coefficient (Standaridized) of 0.515 and

probability (sig-t) of 0.000 <0.05. This result means that

Ho is r€jected, which means that there is a significant

effect of work motivation on the performance of
employees of Raja Ahmad Tabib Regional Hospital,
Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan Riau. Positive beta

coefficient results of 0.515 indicate that th€ higher the

employees' work motivation, the higher the employees'

performance is. Conversely, the lower the work

motivation, the tower the employees'performance is.

The results of the coefficient of determination in the

model 3 regression model (adjusted R1 is 0 516, it can

be interpreted that 5l.6% of employee performance can

be explained by reward variables. work environment. and

work motivation. While the remaining 48 4 percent is

influenced by other variables are not included in the

research model.

Based on the illustration as in the picture above,
the magnitude of the indirect effect and the direct effect
of the independent variable on the dependent variable
arel
a. The influence of reward variables on performance

through work motivation is as follows;
Indirect influence Xl to Z through Y = Frr x 9:r
The effect of Reward variable (Xl ) on Performance
(Z) through work motivation (Y) is 0.318 x 0.5 l5 :
0.164

Path test results show that the direct effect of
reward on performance is equal to -0.087, this value
is smaller than the indirect effect of reward on

performance through work motivation which is only
0.164. Based on these results it can be stated lhat
indirect effects are greater than dired €ffects.

Figurc 4.1 Resultsofthe Path Chart

b.The influence of work environment variables on

performance through work motivation is as follows:

lndirect influence X2 to Z through Y = 0ru x FI
The effect of work environment variable (X2) on

performance (Z) through work motivation (Y) is

equal to 0.572 x 0.5 l5 = 0.295.

Path test results show that the direct effect of the

work environment on performance is equal to

0.661. this value is greater than the indirect effect of
the work environment on performance through
work motivation which is only 0.295. Based on

these results it can be stated that the direct effect is

greater than the indirect effect.

Based on the results of multiple linear regression

analysis model, it shows that the reward variable has a

significant effect on work motivation. This means that the

higher the reward the employees get' the higher the work

motivation is. According to Febrianti et al (2014)' giving

rewards have been in accordance with expectations so as to

increase employees' motivation. Snelgar et al (2017) stated

that. financial rewards may lead to negative effects on

employers when goals are achieved, such as lack of

"onfid"n"e 
or being demotivated. Smith et al (20 | 5) said that'
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health insurance and pension benefits have a good overall
motivational effect (60%) on employees. According to Agwu
(2013), when employees are rewarded for the value they
create, they will be motivated to be more creative, innovative
and entrepreneurial in charging their duties. Employees have

the urge to work if the amount of reward received is in line
with their expectations. Conversely, if the reward received by
employees is not able to meet their needs, then their work
motivation will decrease, even employees will have saturation
in work. The results of this study are in accordance with the
results ofthe Negussie's (2012) that showed, there is a direct
and positive relationship between rewards and nurses'work
motivation. An employee will have a high work motivation, if
he perceives that the reward received either financially
directly or indirectly for the work value is higher than the

sacrifice in the form ofenergy and costs incurred to do the job.

Based on the results of regression analysis model l, it
was found that the work environment has a significant effect
on employees' work motivation at Raja Ahmad Tabib

Hospital, Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan Riau. This means that

the befter the work environm€nt the higher the work
motivation of employees. The existence of a good work

environment will enablc employees to carry out the

resoonsibilities, effectivel) and efficiently. According to Al-
Omari (2017), employers should take care of employees by

improving work environments. A good work environment

or work environment that can suppon employee's work

motivation is very good for the company in an effort to
achieve lhe company's work effectiveness. A good working

condition or atmosphere can be created by the existence of a

good and conect work environment. lf the company or

organization pays attention to the work environment in the

aorpuny o, organization it can increase employees'

motivation.
Based on the results of regression analysis, it was

found that rewards have no a significant effect on employee's

performance on model 2, but based on model 3 rewards still

irave significant (>0.000) and both of two models have the

nesativ;s effect. Low rewards indicate that financially directly

or indirectly received by employees is not as expected,

especially in the award given by the hospital for the work of
employeis. The results of this study are consistent with the

,.ri"r.h of Astuti et al (2018) showed that, the rcward

variable has a negative and significant effect on employees'

performance. Wycliffe and Migosi (2017) also rejects that the

ieward has a positive and significant effect on the performance

of employees at Nzoia Sugar Company Limited in Bungoma

County, kenya. Hilman and Basri (2015) found that..reward

system is a critical factor in effective strategy executlon and

the results indicated that the reward system negatively effect

toward performance.
6ased on the results ofmodel 2 and 3' it was regression

analysis found that the work environment has a significant

effect on the performance of employees of Raja Ahmad Tabib

Hospital, Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan Riau This means that

the Lefier the work environment, the higher the employee's

performance. The work environmenl is an important factor for

the company in an effort to improve the performance of its
employees. High performance will produce good quantity and
quality of work for employees. so that the company's goal to
obtain Drofits will be achieved. The use of resources as

efficiently as possible will increase employees' performance,
given that employees' performance is a determinant of the

success of an employee in completing his work. ln order to
realise good employee's performance in accordance with
company expectations, the company needs to pay attention to
factors that can affect employee's performance, namely the

work environment. A satisfring work environment for
employees can improve performance. Conversely an

inadequale work environmenl can reduce performance.

According to Jayaweera (2015), the environmental conditions

are significantly affected by job performance. Rahmawanti et

al (2014) stated that, physical work environment and non-

physical work environment have a significant influence on

employee performance. Rahardjo (2014) added lhat work

environment influence is significant to motivation and impact

on performance, so work environment has emerged as a
significant factor with employees' performance (Prabha,

2016).
Based on the results of the regression analysis model

Itl. it was found that work motivation has a significant effect

on the performance of employees of Raja Ahmad Tabib

Hospital, Tanjungpinang, Kepulauan Riau. This means that

the better employee's work motivation the higher the

employee's performance. Motivation means a condition that

"n*ri"g", 
iorn"one does an action/activity. which takes place

consciously. If employees ar€ low motiYated, do not expect

good work performance, so that employee's performance will
decrease. Motivating employees is one of the important tasks

of company leaders. so lhat employees can work in

accordance with the desired goals. Employees who have high

motivation means that employees will strive to meet the needs

of employees consisting of physiological needs' safety' love

and 
-bjlongingness, 

esteem, and self-actualization'

Organizational support can be a situation that supports a

varlety of organizational systems created, equipment

availability, and others. The level of effort is carried out by

someone in doing a job. and this level of business is related to

the conceDt of motivation that is used to be able to encourage

in improving employee's performance. According to Febrianti

et at (ZOta), to form a good performance is required the ability

and motivation of employees. If a company already has

employees or human resources with a skill, automatically

"rploy""t' 
performance will give impact on the company'

eRi ei at fZOt Sl stated that' motivation has significant impact

on petformance of employees, both of extrinsic and intrinsic

motivation (Ciingdr, 201 l).
Based on the results of linear regression analysis' it

shows that the reward variable has a significant effect on

employee's performance through work motivation' and it is

proven that indirect effects outweigh the direct effect of

,e*urd on performance. This means that the higher the reward

the company gives to emPloyees' the higher the wo'k

motivation oi 
".ploy"es 

so that this will improve employee's

as Mediator Effects on Employees' Performance
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performance. This is because what affects how and why
people work in an organization not in another organizations is
th€ f:ictor of reward. It is recommended that employers must
be competitive with several typ€s of rewards for hiring,
maintaining, and rewarding the performance of each

individual in the organization. With the provision of rewards
that are in accordance with the expectations of employees, it is
expected to encourage the achievement of work motivation of
employees and in the end will be achieved to improve
employee performance.

Based on the results of line linear regression analysis

shows that, the work environment variable has a significant
effect on employees' performance through work motivation.
The better conditions in the work environment, the higher the

employees' motivation will be, and lt will improve
performance. However, based on the path analysis, the direct
influence of the environment on performance is greater than

the indirect effect of the environment on performance through
motivation. This is because a conducive work environment
makes employees feel at home so that it gives impact on

performance, without the need for encouragement to realise

physiological, safety, love and belongingness, esteem, and

self-actualization needs. lfthe work environment is conducive

to indirect security, the availability of work

facilities/equipment is also guaranteed. The result supported

by Rahardjo (2014), work environment has significant effect

directly on performance and has the significant effect

indirectly through motivation. Jayaweera (2015) stated that'

motivation holds a mediating effect between the relationsbiP

between working condition and performance. Which is work

environment has an impact on individual's motivation ability

to work safely, competently and in compliance with

operational performance targets (Malik, 20ll). Employers

themselves should take initiatives to motivate employees by

improving work environments. If employees are motivated'

their job performance will increase and they will achieve the

desired outcomes and goals ofthe job (Al-Omari' 2017).

Recommendstions
l. Management should increase the rewards, especially on

employees who do a good work. The r€ward given

should be in accordance with the expectations of the

employees and adapted to the work performed by the

employees. Awards can be in the form of bonuses'

promotion, or respect (verbal remarks). Employees who

work in hospitals have a heavy workload because they

relate to services to patients and usually have to work in

shifts, and medical and non-medical officers who work

on the night shift have a heavier workload, because the

rhythm oi the body must be rested used to work instead'

The burden of work or assignments that are too healy

will cause fatigue both physically and mentally' this will
make the performance of employees decrease if the

employees do not get a reward that is comparable or as

expected. Employees who have heavier workloads will
feel that they are appreciated if they are given greater

rewards (physical and non physical), such as bonuses,

promotions, certif icat€s, etc.
2. The hosDital should be able to create a conducive work

environment, especially for supervisors who are fair in

the allocation ofjobs. The supervisor should determine

the work allocation of employees in accordance with the

abilities and responsibilities of employees, especially in

making work schedules or shifts.
3. The future researcher, should be able to provide a new

picture especially regarding rewards and work
environment in the health care area. This research is

exoected to be used as a reference material and

comparison in conducting similar research in the future.
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